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Your
Furniture Needs

You arc going to need n few pieces sof FURNI-

TURE and a RUG or two this spring to brighten
up your homo or replace iho bid ono and you

will find a big assortment HERE both in furni-

ture and rugs to select from. We want your
business and will give you the best possible ser-

vice at all times and a DOLLAR'S WORTH OF
GOODS FOR EVERY DOLLAR SPENT WITH

US. Come in and let us figure with you whether
you want one piece or a complete outfit. "We
can SAVE YOU MONEY."

Brauer & Conley
Cor. Ninth and Oak, Eugene

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.

IGO-acr- e farm for Springfield prop-

erty. -- Thompson & Uhl Office, Spring-
field. A25

"Whenever you have scraps of pas-

try dough left over, make them into
little cases for tarts.

When watering house plants, if the
"water runs in the saucer it is a. good

'sign; if not. Something is wrong with
the plant.

A Real

Bread taken from tho oven should
I not be wrapped in cloths. It spoils
tho flavor of the bread.

Mix bluing with hot water before
adding it to the rinsing water and tho

I clothes will not streak.
J When tho whole heel of a stocking
is gone, stocking and
.cut a piece off. Sow this over the

and It will much
than you

a Victory Bonday today.

Shoe Shop
That Will Give You Real Service

you are hard to fit, we can make you a pair of
Shoes that will give you real comfort and Joy, from
the best materials. .

Heavy Work Shoes Specialty
We are equipped with the most machinery
In the state for repar work, and a trial will convince
you we can do work better, quicker and cheaper
than you have ever had before. Send us an old pair
of shoes by Parcel Post'to repaired and they will
be promptly, charges prepaid.

J. W. HUBERD
Real Shoe-Sho- p

6th Ave. and VilIamette St., Eugene, Ore.

Work Shoes Made to Order, $7.00 Guaranteed Fully

.Now worming
2S00.00O homes

Why?
Because of the comfort, convenience
and economy in heating with Perfec-
tion Oil Heater. Lights at the touch
of a match gives instant, ' cozy
warmth. No smoke or odor. Easy to
carry about.
Steady, comfortable heat for many hours
on one filling with Pearl Oil, the ever-obtaina-

fueL Oil consumed only when
lieat is needed no waste.

This Week Is
Perfection Oil
Heater Week

And now is the time to buy Perfection OH
Heater. Call on your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

take another old

holo around it. stay
longer if darned it.

Buy

If

a

your

be
returned

OIL H E
Chambers Ildw. Co.. Eucene. Ore

"V.j " J'W. (Juackenbush" & Son, "Eugene,
Oregon..

' Thompson Ildw, Co., Eugene, Oro,
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.

SPRING. POETRY.

Our friend, Mr. Swnrts, on Mondays
nlwnyji seemed out of sorts;

Hut whereat ho was snd now ho Is
Kind.

You think it's jho season T Oh no.
hero's a tvnson. '

Ho used to rlfo with tho dawn, put
lu's wife's kitchen npron on,

Then to tho washroom ho would fly
with n flcrco light of battle in his
oyo.

Every ono hopped quickly out of his
way,

For thoy know ho would say ,

Oh, Joy what a glorious day,
iih1 theru ho would nvadly 'souao tho

family duds
In n tub of hot, soapy suds.
But those days are past, ho Is happy

, at last:
!a1! Is calm and serono nnd llfo flows

along llko a dream
Ills wlfo bought a new electric wash-

ing mnchlnu.

PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES.

The now traveling library has ar-

rived and will bo placod on . tho
shelves; also a number of new pamph-
lets containing Information on spray
Ing of orchards, etc

WELL KNOWN SPRTNGFIELDITE
NOW LOCATED IN DELAWARE

The many friends and acquaintances
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. lugalls, u res-

ident of Springfield for a number of
years but who left tho latter part of
last July, will be pleased to learn Mr,
II. T. Shea, managor of Uio Mountain
States Power company, has recolvod a
totter from Mr. Ingalls, stating ho is
now located In Wilmington, Delaware,
whero ho is engaged in work for tho
government.

According to the lotter, Mr. Ingalls
Is very woll pleasod with Wilmington
and, although it Is a city of some
135,000 inhabitants, found It exceed
ingly difficult to secure rooms or
apartments in which to resldo.

Mr. Ingalls, previous to his depart
ure from Springfield was auditor of
tho Mountain States Power company
for a period of nine years.

air. Will Darling, formprly fdreman
of tho electrical department of tho
Mountain States Power company of
this city, and recently transferrel to
Albany, returned this week to assist
his family in packing up the hoiiBohold
effects for shipment to Albany.' They
plan on leaving for their new homo
today.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all Its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curq Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the' blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by defroylne the foundation of the dis-
ease, r.nl Riving tho patient strength by
building up tho constitution and asnlstlng
nature In doing lis work. The proprietors
have so much fnlth In Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Addrru: F J CIIRNKT A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all IruEKtBta. 7Sc
Take Hall's Family Rilli for constipation.

r m

CTIO
A. H. SPRAGUE, Speoial Agt., Standard Oil Co., Eugene, Oregon
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Monroo Hardware Company, Eu- - ,.
1 Vgono, Oregon,
Ax Billy Department Store, Eu-gon- e,

Oregou.
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ELMER VAN NORTON RETURNS
FROM PHILPPINE ISLANDS

Elmer Van Ortorn, a sailor In tho
merdhant mnrlno, stationed in, the
Philippine Islands, arrived In tho city
Sunday, whore he Joined his wlfo who
has been living with hor brothor and
family, John Purcell, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Orto before Mr. Orton's enlist-
ment, lived nt Marcola. They have
not yet decided where thoy will tako
up their residence.

Miss Helen McKivctt, daughter of
Ed McKivett, was married last Sun-
day at the homo of her parents to
Harvey Ilrown, of Tho DalIon, Tho
young couplo will reside at The
Dalles, nnd left for that place Sun- -

dav evoning.

Tho Springflold Feed company
received during tho past week four
carloads of feed, ono carload of co-

ntent, two carloads vnlloy hay and
two cars of California afalfa hay,
nnd have shipped out two cars of feed
and ono car of alfalfa liny.

Mrs. Charlotte flames and family
are getting sottled In their newly ac-

quired homo on C street. Mrs.
Barnes, has but recently camo to
Springflold from Montana, nnd pur-

chased tho Jonnlo Smith property.

Whllo opening a Jar of fruit 'InsL
Sunday Mrs. Percy Tyson was so un-

fortunate as to have her eye Injured
by a piece of Hying glnBS, Whllo Mrs.
Tyson is suffering from tho hurt, wo
aro glad to learn that tho sight will
not bo injured.

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR APPENDICITIS

Springflold peoplo can prevent ap
pendicitis with simple buckhorn bnrlc,
glycorino, etc., na mixed In Adler-- i kn.
ONE 8POONFUL flushes tho ENTIRE
bowol tract bo completely It rellovpH
ANV CASE spnr stomach, gaB or con-

stipation and provents nppondlcltlH.
Tho INSTANT, pleasant action of
Adler-1-k- a BurprteeB both doctors and
jmtlonts. Leaves stomach clean and
strong. M. M. Peery Drug Co,

SPRINGFIELD HOTEL
ARRIVAIS

Tho following guests wore regis-
tered at tho Springflold Hotol during
tho weok ending today:

HOTEIy AHItlVALS
II, C. Adams, WendVng.
A. Watkins, Cottngo Grove.
B. Clark. ,

Ilulrh Warren, Oregon City.
Nolllo Stanton, Portland.
Adam Itichey, Falls City,
C. H. Ward..
M, Drumhaisor, Oregon City,
W. Varnull.
Mr. und Mrs. W. W. Madoulot.
('. S. McIIInny, Harrlsburg
II. G. BarjiB ,

I Hi'" , 7am ham,
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PUT pipe in your faco that's fillcd'cheerily brimful of Prince
if you're tho trail of smoke pence For, P. A, will

sing you song of tobacco joy will mnko you wish your
life job was see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r hours!

You con "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and Jhin.
You'll be after laying down smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in Francol

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And,
let it slip your think-tan- k that P. A. made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance

you can hit smoke-record-high-spo- ts seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

Walter Cosslor, areola.
(3. C. Ingram, Wendllng.
S. It. Humphrey, Kail Crook.
W. K. Johnson.
O. Donoho, Vlda.
A. T. Donohy, Vlda, Oro.
Ernost Robinson, Kails City.
Duntol Robinson, Falls City.

.Frank Howe. .

II! C". "Brown, Dallas.
S. Pratt.
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M D. W. Stadloy, Wendllng.
Chester Hunter- -
pL M. Or in ml, Itosuhurg,
F. It. Tester, IloHoburg.
Mr. and Mrs, Jou Llttlo, ltoaoborg..
Loo Miller, Nowburg.
John Mullln, Portland.
a. C. Pursloy, Pendtoton.
A. Uuthdrun.
Dora Iloavls.
Oohllu Gentry.

FOR QUALITY

Specials for Saturday

Assorted
Layer Cakes, Cream Puffs

and Hot Cross Buns

For Your Home
A portion of our stock of' furniture lmo arrived from the
manufacturers and isready for your Inspection,. If you
are planning upon furnishing a home or adding a piece
hcrcand there to what you already have, In will pay you-t-

see us first. Our line so far embraces:

CHAINS

LIBRARY TABLES

DRESSERS

BEDS

SPRINGS'
MATTRESSES -

v ,

CARPETS

LINOLEUMS

MATTING

SHADES

KITCHEN CABINETS

Now articles arp on tho way and wp will soon he In a
position to supply about oyory need In homo furnishings.

Berry Piano Co..
FURNITURE PIANOS PIANO PLAYERS

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON


